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WELCOME BACK!
SNA is so excited to have our
nursing students back on
campus! We are excited to see
what the fall semester has in store
for each of YOU!
Here's a quote to keep in mind as
you are getting through week ONE
- "Let today be the start of
something new."
REMINDER: In order to receive a
cord to be worn at graduation you
need to achieve 16 points and for a
medal, you need to achieve 32
points.

UPCOMING EVENTS!
September 16th: UNLV SNA Merch
Sale in BHS at 12pm
September 16th-18th: Life is
Beautiful in Downtown LV
September 20th: UNLV SNA Flash
Sale in BHS at 11am
September 19th: UNLV SON
Welcome Lunch in BHS at 11am1pm
October 13th: All School Picnic at
CSCLV
December: Fall 2022 Recognition
Ceremony and Graduation
We will keep you all posted on all events
and merch sales in the semester through
Instagram so make sure you are following
us @unlvsna

Welcome Message by UNLV SNA
President, Marielle Cuenca and
SNA VP, Allysha Melocoton

Marielle:

Hello everyone! I hope you all had a wonderful break
and are ready to have a great fall semester! I know I
am! If you don’t know me already, my name is Marielle
Cuenca and I am proud to serve you as your SNA
President. The board and I have many great things
planned, so I hope you are all as excited as I am!
Please don’t hesitate to reach out with any questions,
comments, or concerns. Thank you and good luck this
semester!

Allysha:
Happy fall semester everyone! I am very
excited about what this semester has for us!
My name is Allysha Melocoton and I am the
SNA VP. As VP, I will work alongside our
amazing President Marielle to make sure we
keep your best interest at heart and to provide
our utmost support. Let's make this a great
semester!

